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VILLI DECLARES CHANGE OF WEATHER OR

ENIOANGE OF RUMANIANS,

nn itii nun nn nnni niTn

OlTEftDERS

PRESENT SOLID

rnriMT RMT Wll 1

GARRISON SEES

NO REASON FDR

PROHIBITION OF

fcmic.es inn) ctuicus sessions In the
attorn, I'll anil evening. In fuel, the!
huiminy was mi thick that the con-

test fur tlu-- speakership of the house
melted before it even quicker than
tlit" snow hfeore tlir New Mexico .sun.

I! to to lie Speukcr.
Sccundlno Itomero

was unanimously chosen fur the
spi ukcrship mill Nestor Muiitoya.who
presided over the caucus unit as his
only serious rival, ft ill place him in

1 1 U II I UUI li--k
UK MALIANb, UH 110111,11)10

PTnunni r in urrnrn limn
BE REASONABLE

DinuuuLi:, ID I1UVV
PlnnrnQ fin SflPa Vpf- -Take

. .

Ship! SCCUIldlllO HOmeiO IS t school superintendent and
tor, iis agreed upon for chicl' clerk.

Chosen After Withdrawal Of jUdKe iwam a. Ma,,.,. ,.f ah.u. OPERATIONS ARE BLOCKED IN ALL

nomination Willi ii flourish of trum
pets In the opening session of the
house tomorrow noon, while A. I".

Itetiehan, who hail heen considered
a dark horse, will second the nomi-
nation.

Representative i ioir.ules, of Dnnn
Ana county, acted as n'cretary of the
caucus. Plus Sanchez, t he Wagon
Mound newspaper man, former conn- -

ipierqiie, namesake of the republican
leader In congress, was unanl-- I

iiiously chosen floor leader, and im-- I

mediately prepared himself lor the

This was as far as the house cuii-jcu- s

w'ciit at the ufteriiooll session. At

evening session Hepreseillat ives

Nestor Montoya, Secundino Komcro.
Malnquiiis Martinez, Hnvio Igli anu

S. Tuylor were named a committee
prepare a suite of employes to he

presented to tho caucus tomorrow. At

Informal conference J- Porter
Jones, who has Just recovered from

operation for appendicitis, was

Breed upon for executive head ot

corns of steiiograpticrs, una ai- -

i'irwi- ,.nn of the stenograph-- 1

ZONES BY RAIN, MUD AND THE

FIELD TRENCHES OF BOTH SIDES

PLURAL Wilts

Secretary of War Does Not

Believe the United Slates
Should Seek to Change

Customs in Philippines,

PRESENT BILL STEP
TOWARD INDEPENDENCE

All Parties Have Declaied for
Self-governm- When Is-

lands Are Fitted for It, Is

His Statement,

1ST MOWMINQ JOURNAL SPtCIAk. ItAttlU W'ftt
Washington, Jan. 11. Prompt pas-san- e

of tlie hill to extend the scope of
enjoyed hy the Fili-

pinos was urged today hy Secretary

GREA T VI OR

IS ACHIEVED

NEAR SALTILLO

Campaign in State of Coa- -

huila Aeainst Carranza
Forces Is Said to Be Prac-

tically Ended,

i

GENERAL HILL ON

WAY TO VERA CRUZ

Late Commander 'at Naco,

Sonora, Declines to Give

Statement Except to Attack
American Ncwspapcis,

ii, mokmns journal tpiciu 11110 wim)
W Tuso, lex., Dee. 11 01

rived today following his Interview
here last week with General St ott.
General Villa said: j

-- it was cnmmunicaon 10 me louay
tliat in the hattle near Saltillo with
tne In rranza enemy mat, ineir ucieai
Was tremendous, and that the cam-- j
paign in Coahuila are practically end-- 1

ed. Anions the various elements of j

war which were captured from the
enemy were fourteen military trains
wllh ample provisions, various mil- -

Hons of cartridKes and much urtil- -

Hi'i - y ammunition.
"FKANC1SCO V1U-A- .

lit ii. lienjamin Hill, who has com- -

inaiided the federal Harrison at Naco,
Soiioia, during the

French Offensive Makes Slight Gains at Heavy Cost, Ac-

cording to Official jtepnrtQ Frnm Park Which Arc

Promptly Denied by Dispatches From Berlin; Russian
Movement Seems to Be at Standstill Everywhere, Prob- -

; ably Owing to Practically Impassable Roads and Swollen

Rivers; Nothing Heard From Caucasus for Several Days;
Balkan States and King Victor Emmanuel Likely to Take
Up Arms for Allies in Near Future.

affect the puhlle is due enliiely to
lack of know ledg i' on tlii p.'it of the
lepul lie.

"The ti t ins .iiol pi elisions of the
I'ill you have before jou are not
known or understood h our people.
If liny had II- - pro Isiolis 111 lllilld,
tiny would laugh 111 deiislon at those
who mmm".i thai it is Inadvlsahle to !

consider (lus lull now hecausu of the
existing Wiir. The very slightest l

ion of tip. iictual provisions of
this hill would convlnve any inquirer
that there was nothing whatever In it

which made It Inadvlsahle or ihappiu- -

priule lo consider the matter al tlnsj
time. It is not too strong a statement
to say lh.it were every nation 011

earth, including our own, at war Hi, re
is nothing in this hill which would
make its consldoi at lull ' luiipproprl.it
on that account.

- simply Another Step,

'Tln hill is so framed as lo pn,
Mile uuolher slen along tile lino of

The wisdom am
propriety of It can only he determined
hy keeping- ill mind tn- two view -

noints first adverted to and hy con- - '

sideling the history of our relations
lo Hie Philippines mid the present sit.
nation therein." t

I lire. Secretary Gains.. 11 triced 111,-

history of the Philippines some thir- -

ir Islands with a total popula- -

lion of between eight and nine mil- - '

lion, mostly of Malay origin pointing
old that the revolt against Spain and,
later, the rising against the I'uiied
Slat's were the only occasions which!
had tended to produce homogolllet y

iiiniuiK the islanders, lie (piotcd at
lenitth from meMsaK' h mid speeches
hy former Presidents M. KInley, Taft
'and Koosevelt to show that In each
succeeding administration after the!
I'liiliiiolnes enme Into the hands of

..... .... ipMi,.i,... u, ., m,.i wfwei i,o,

over the progress of the Islanders had
been expressed, and the hope of ulll- -

mate held out:
Mr. Taft he ,Uot, d as Baying in a

niesage In 1 U I 2 "We should en- -

deuvor to secure for the Hllpinos;
econolilie independeni'e 'and to fit!
them for complete
with tlie power to decide eventually,
according to their own largest good,
whether micIi should i

be accompanied by Independence.
lu P.tlt. Mr. Uariisoii added, Presi- -

dent Taft described the promise Jn the
denrovratie platform to recognize the!
Indepeiideiice of the Philippine) is-- I

lands as soon as a stable government
can ue vMaiinsticii as an milium- -

tlon of a policy slightly differing from
that repeatedly announced by thisl

land preceding republican iidiiihnlstra- -
. '..

s"

Filipinos ill l.ovnl Control. j

In pursuance, of the policies thus!
enunciated, Mr. Garrison said the va-

rious administrations in this country
had from time to time enlarged thoj
extent of the participation of tlie Jmii- -

iiiniis in their govcrnuii'iii, replacing
the military regime by a civilian com- -
mission giving the islanders control of!
their local municipal governments
und gradually of their provincial gov--!
eminent, placing Filipinos on the
commission, in the supreme court,

laud ul tho head of executive depart-- !

menu and finally, in HitiT, ostnblish-- i

ing tlie assembly vomposed entirely
of natives elected from the various

(( iinliniirit nil l'uilP Tho.)

both being recommended hy fighting about Saltillo, capital of Coa- -'

I'nited States Senator Thomas H. huilu state, were received here today

Catron. Klias Spear was agreed upon In u message sent the Associated
sergeunt-ut-arm- the place I'm- - Press personally hy General Villa

iwhieli Jones had heen slated. James from Chihuahua City, where he ur- -
Garrison of the war department u,hl. rnit(,, Slil,es the Filipinos had
logkally the next step In 'the lung ,,,. ,,,. .i,,.. .th,. I'hillonines ,n e

lf t'ORNINa JOUMNAL RrAufAL ktA0 WINI
London, Jan 11 (10:30 p. in. )

only a. t liange lu the weather or thn
intiaiice Into the war of Itumanlu or
Italy, or both, Is likely In bring about
atij marked change in thn military
sil nation lu F.urope lor some time to
come.

What turn the went her will take,
no one can predict, hut the belief 1.1

growing In those countries ullb--

against Germain. Auilrla and Tur-
key that tl )ii il l ii with her well
trained army of not less than 400,000
men, will throw herself Into the con-

flict at an early date. This, in effect,
would link Kumanbi with the ex-

treme ltusslan left now forcing lt
way Into Hungary through Jlultu- -

Inn.
Taking Into consideration Hie Ser-

vians and Alnutoiic grins, thin would
form a line menacing Austria-Hungar- y

along the entire southeastern
frontier from Kusslu to tho Adriatic.

attack of the lust tw o months, passed
forithroiiKh Kl Paso tonight on his way

rccoKiii.ed policy of t h I'nited States
towards the island' is. The measures' j

preamhle, declaring the purpose of
l

inc .mien mines io main cinque, -
i

Independence when a stalde govern- -

mini nas oeen rei up, ,m. nuiiison
declared to he but a reiteration of
promises made hy successive rcpub- -

Mean administrations. ;

The secretary appeared before thej
senate Philippines committee as the!
last witness at public hearings on the
pending bill that have been in progress
for several weeks. He had pieparedl
a statement tracing the American!
policy toward the Philippines since
the Spanish war and explaining that
th,. t Itill toinrintt'l iv Ktclerl nn

, ,. i.i i

1IIU CM II, It II, V ,,,,,, nuiim I1""""
merely for the further test of tho
Filipinos' capacity for

'
Itesponding to iiucnIioiik, Sir. (.at-- ,

rison said from a military standpoint j

the Islands were, a liability, not an
asset to the Culled States.

llcgariliiii Polygamy.

Senator Hitch' ock asked Mr. Gar-
rison if he thought the provisions of
the bill prohlldVg- olygamy a .,,

one. as a private citizen,
i

Mr. Gmrlsni. replied he did not be- -

lieve ill attempting to force such mat- -

ler.-- t upon the No-

where in iChrisl's sayings, he asserted,
was there any word against plural

i

marriage or about the marriage rela-
tion, although Israelites had practiced
polygamy during Christ's lifetime and
for centuries before.

Itl View of "the recent exaggerated
accounts of petty disturbances in the
Islands," the secretary said it was

j particularly interesting to note that
j former President Taft, when governor

general of the islands, had said that;
i as a result of ihe ntfilude of thej

M,.'ican press and of the American;
nu n haul in his hoslllily to the Flli- - '

pino, "every small ladrone fight, every j

discomfort, the constabulary suffered, j

was exaggerated and made the basis
for Inference that conditions In thej
islands were retrograding rather than
improving."

Duly lo Islanders. j

"What Ihe t'niled Slates should do
concerning the Philippines," said Mr.
Garrison in opening his statement,
"can only be determined properly by
keeping two things constantly in j

mind: One, the duty of the I'nited
States to ilself: and the other its duty
in view of the pledges and assurances

t 'i o inane u, ine v uipino
The I nltcd Stales has ussumeit re.

sponsihilitieH with respect to the Phil-
ippines, which, in the highest, spirit of

t, il must discharge right-
fully at whatever cost. It is a use- -

less waste of time to discuss whether
wo should have acouired the Pliilili- -

Nestor Montoya.
lllocr

HARMONY PREVAILS jjoh.

THROUGHOUT SESSION
the

Mann Chosen Floor Leader,
J.

Sanchez Chief Clerk, Cha-

vez

to

Assistant and Porter an

Jones Is Looked After.
an
a

Ithe
1..,,.

SKAATF. A I s .ami-;- :crK,

AKMI.IO nu:r t i.i itK

forSanta Fe, Jan. II. At mid-

night the senate repuhliouii mu-

cus
' wadjourned after auree'im

upon the following employes:
Chief Clerk Isidoro Armijo, ' the

s.
has ('races.

SerKcani - at - arms S,Uire
Hurtt, Jr., Taos.

toAssistant Sernealit-ut-arm- s
IflllRafael of San MiKUel

county.
Chaplain liev. J. T. Shinier, j

of St. John's Methodist Kpisco-pa- l !was
church, of Sunta Fe. .i.-

SteniiKruphcr.i Mrrf. Martha
McXitt, of Santa Fe; Mrs. H. H. U101
Willisiin. of Santa Fe; Miss Klsie !,

Wllenuin, of Santa Fe: Pedro
Chavez, of AlhU(ueru,ue, and
Mrs. McKlnlcv, of Lus duces.

of
j,
the

ii-ii- i nuiiTrtf to yotNl Ma (OURNALl i

Sa'llU Fe, Jan. 11. The repuhlican
eiKiuhzatioii is taking no chances. It
does nut intend to he caimlit in the

I

same dilemma utjain In which it was
i, .,,... a hv Koviiker It. I.. Tinea ut the at
last IcKlslative session. It has looked I r'
.,,H.,f ,OI.- - In IfM f..n,'-- H mid ts Heeilllf
tw It that the republican majority will
present a solid front in lotti nouses,
110 liiatnir what lh inward bicker- -

'''''' j

This majority, so the leaders at- -

firm, expects to ho reasonable and t0 '
act decently, hut It believes itself to
be in possession of h mandate from!
the voters to enact certain construe-- .
tivc legislation, und will do it if ma- - j

jerities count for anything.
Probably the most remarkable de- - j

vrl"Hiient of the day was the amal- -

Ruination of the progressive lcgisla-- 1

turs with the republicans. State Sell-- j

utor J. P. Sulzer renewed his ulle-- j

Kiiince to the G. (J. P. and waaAc- -

ceivetl with open arms into the re- -
j

publican senate caucus. Representat-
ive Celso Sandoval from Sandoval
county, elected as a progressive, also
returned to the republican fold amid
Brent rejoicing, and was accorded
fpiTlul honors. is

ineir was no sickiok i,,- ."
truces, nor Hie slightest, symptom oi
disaffection during the prolonged con- - of

,
Wr.ATIII.lt IDHDCAST.

Washingt Ian. II. New Mex-

ico:
ill

p'air Tuesday and Wednesd U'.
'

The Day in Congress
KKNATK.

let u( noon.
Senator La Follette introiluved a

resolution to prohibit the eastern
'ailrnads from putting in the increas-

ed freight rates recently authorized'' the Interstate Commerce commiss-
ion.

Secretary Garrison testified on the
' I'lllpplne bill mid hearings before
III,! coin mil tee were closed.

Senator Uansdcll advocated in open
"fusion prompt ratification of the

Colombian treaty.
Senator Sheppard served notice he

w')uld propose a prohibition amend
ment to ,js- I'lct of Columbia appro-tomorro-

I'rlatlnn i.i!.
Adjourned ut f:4li p. m. to noon

Tuesday.

iioi si:.
Ale t at noon.
Leaders arranged for the vole on

Hie woman's suffrage constitutional
"hieniliio.iit tomorrow.

ttepreHcntative Ansberry of Ohio,
le 'lned to become a justice of the
hi ill, appellate court.

M'Viil eoilini insidered the

Ibgiin coiisioeration of river and
"un'i' u.,ro,i iatlon bill.

seiilaiHi, lioiialid of Missouri
lH.nl '' a i'ee, P Hiippori ing I'rcsideiil

"" ill ille differences with Selia-"',-- r

I'edei.. aonollillllellls.
hi il ilill "dii, , i l,v jUplesi 'illative

"" "I I Hill,, is lo prohibit vxpoi -

"a of j.muI.iI oiu when mull cx- - 1

'"" "aid obiioi ii J y iin i i" i

III Hi, I Ml, d Mil- '

'0 pi ,),,. .1 Ll 'l, a n

I ': . oliiii,;

Official Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations

WARDEN DECLINES TO

HANG CONVICTED MAN

HOKNINt IDUNNAk BPVrtAL LtABID WtRII

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. II. Itaoion
Villnl'iho, sentenced lo be hanged at
i he l loienc,' state prison January S,

Is still alie. Warden Sims thus in-

formed Governor Hunt and the mi

perlor court "ol Pinal county today.
'i'lie war, leu explained that he did

not baiiK Villalobo because the board
of pardons and reprieves was not yet
organized and there wa.i no authority
in Arizona with power to grant a

should Villi, I'lbo li,ie made an
appeal for clemency. The pardoning
power w is taken from the governor
at the last election.

Villalobo, a Mexican, killed an
Ann I lean lu a lace riot last August.

Kvst Million Iti'lllll'l Lille- -.

Pills, lice, ill. The xtablialimenl
of rest sIhIIoiih behind the lines,
through the cfforls of an Aiuericmi
coiinnittce headed by former jVmhas-sado- r

Unbelt Pacini, in connection
wj(h tint American ambulance work,
Is being greatly appreciated by thoj
French soldiers. The American com- - i

millee raised Iton.nnit for the purpose
and live stations have I n put up
.where lb" man worn out by his long
turn In Iho trenches can first get a
good I, alb, a change of warm, clean
underclothing and n good refreshing
sleep In i comfortable bunk.

gion of Vprcs our arlilleiy responded
efl'leaelonslv to Hie artillery of the
enemy, and scut well placed shots
against Ihe German Hen, lies. To the
north of Perthes, after having driven
back llu, counter alia, ks referred to
in last night's ooinm unlial ion, vvc

made progress and gained Lino yards
of trenches.

"To III," north of llcausejoiir Ihe
enemy made a, desperate elfoll to re-

capture the lillle loll which he had
previously lost. His couoler-ultaek- s

were delivered with energy, in each
of them two ball. iin, lis were engaged,
the second advancing In close for-

mation. Much atlack was carried on
with determination, but each wan re-

pulsed."

bllll.MWV.
Perl Ian. II thy win-les- to

London, ILL", p. in .) - Pecoiinliiig Ihe
progress of Hie war, the daily official
statement jsMied by Ihe Gorman i

army lieaibiuai let s aniioiinooH lodav'j
that in an engagement near Perthes,!
on Hie center of Ihe bailie line in'
France, the Germans have iiia i ill eil j

the parts of some ireiicbes which bad
been Morn,, d hi Ihe I'l'inch, audi
that tin' Germans inl'licl., ,1 In ai y

losses on their opponents.
Fresh eriiiiin siiceehsoH a re i I; lin-Ib- e

ed In the Argolllle legion and
statement also repot hi that 1'r, ii, h

altaeks at. La Pok'soll ihd at a. point
Uol'th of SoisHollr'., VI el , repulsed

"Tnfavora ble weallo r cotil nines In

hinder the military operations III Itiis-,'iui- a

slan Poland, though the ' ns

claim to In- - making proH'osi slow v

in the direetioti ol Warsaiv.
The t, XI of the I'oiolnillin a ill fol- -

loiv s:
"In the west the leu- -

n, ii nd ul. Vpres and llieieol
only iriilleiy comb taken
Ida, e, A I'lelli ll alb' i. ., C I'oisi lle

t.i Hi, northeast of failed
oplelelj.
',' ,'ni Ii of Sui....i' I l et,, W ll

, Mablbbi ,1 lb. - ill .1 '.Hi.

Hull of mil "lit in s, alt. i, I

alle.'dl bill an I.. hav kh lit.
Ii, Tic .olillliiii

III ,1 ', our 'I.

t n ll.iii
hb I, ,1 bad

r'hiivw warmlv recommend! hy

Senator VV. H. Andrews, Is to have'
post of assistant chief clerk. Thej

rnnlile for the other positions is i

lively one, and at midnlKht the com- -

o.ittee WHS St at a loss an to how

place 250 applicants into less than
availahle herths.

Senate I'auciw ulvt.

The session of the senate caucus
equally us proloiiKcd hut more

. .. o i.. vi, ,n niesided andseoaie.
iSenator Uownian was sectelai. Ken- -

. , l,Sent on ac -
-.

m of serious illness, and Senator
llfehl did not arrive from Vvbus j

i

until late tonisM.
The matter of reducing the mmil,er

members of each committee was
.., iiiKil, The contest

chief clerkship narrowed oowmo
Isidoro Armijo, of Cruces, unu

mijo n. or sanla re, nunc it
'third candidate. A. M. Hernere. was

favored for assistant chief clerk, hut

midnlKht no devleion had heen

ached. No outsider aiicuoeu i.
CaUCUS, althoUBh Cnited States M'n- -

ator Thomas It. Catron, taie c..U"-i;oi,.- h

i Klv. former Htateman
iChniimaii Herbert W. Olurfc. National
Committeeman Charles A. Spiess,

former Governor William J Mills,

wl.,etHiv of State Nathan
j.tcfa Charles Springer and other

'kr(lWI1 eadcrs were anionn those
D hotel lobby fre- -

i,,i,ionholed hv the seekers
i.., .... t fill :,ll- -

alter legislative joos v

vice. . . .. ,

lobhy has "The n

particularly husy from inc '.,' -
,

matter of leguslative l"" ' '

will be throwntrary to expectations,
wide open, Instead of the contract be- -

lug awarded to the new republican
paper at Santa Ke. as had been unticl.
tinted.

members, SlliallThe democratic
In the imtregate, had their

111,,,,,'.
,

, o c,.t,lll.. further reduced li.v the
who i

Illness of Dr. Hlack. ot uoswt-o-
,

theeh kClltlOX Hidown uill, to. C

)lorrM ot itev. H. 7. McCulloiigh, pas- -

tor of tin First Presbyterian cnitrcii

Santa This Incident recalls

the fact that during the constitutional
convention Greene Patterson, a 1 ,,J"

,.,onlv delegate, was seized with

lloox at the lieginniiiB of the e.J- -

i iri.ni in ouarantine un- -
HIIIIl H, I ..--

i he end. when he appeared long

enough to sign his name to the con- -

ii il,, n Mini to scratch it out agal.l
'the next day.

Democrats to Support Hewitt.

State Senator W. H. Walton has

been kept away by a lively justice-ol-ithc-pea-

fight at Silver City, m
interested. I low-ieve- f.

which he was greatly
the democratic house members

Informally ami ue.m-e- d

came together
to nominate John V. Hewitt, the

White Oaks veteran, for the speaker- -

,hi ..f tho house. Judge Hewitt re -

culled this evening that he served H.i

Kergeanl-at-arm- f of the last tcrrdor ll

Miinell of Kansas, in which lab-

John J. ingalls was chicl

clerk.
"The employes of the council num-

bered nine at that time," he said. '

..., im,t in the days when there
ivi.ewrit.ers to facilitate bil l

ness. I hope we can keep down ine

number of employes of the pre SeCt

New Mexico legislature to such a

onahlo number. j

The legislative program hus been

practically agreed upon by the r pub- -

lien ns, with a tax measure to be I'llV- -

Mils
ere,) in from tour to five sep.ix-i-

to hi put through at the curliest pos- -

Bible moment, 'the main
this measure are sain lo meet with

the approval of Governor McDonal.l.
the! ,legislation,As .o good road,j, diversity of opinion,

l.oi ihis much is certain lli. pre lit

, will be iiialel'ially hang,' ,1

law a nicndiiicnl to
The publication of j

,..,ln,e the lillllll'cr of publication-- '

wil be llillo-ol- l
ilo ol'piir.it'otl papers

ill Hie
din i d at on, e by Senaior

iiii'iii in;,
. ,,!, and Itepres, uialiv

llafled '0 '

II 'in the house, ,,, Will h''4"'
1, ,o,i . a.i , unlit dent'

- bUPI ill of III, I pli .III .. 111 I"'

'l olllpll. itU' d I ) , I Ii M ' I'""'
aid.

Tl.i.
v 'II la

to Vera Cruz, where he nas oeen
culled hy the "first chief." He left
Col, P. Klias Calles in charge of the
Naco forces. Hill issued no statement
except an attack upon the American
press.

mo.ti:ki:y in:i.i
UY CAKKAXXA TKOOPS

Laredo. Tex., Jan. 1 1. Monterey J

held by Cr.rranza troops, according to
rennets here tonight which said that
Gen. Maclovio llerrera arrived there
today with a large force. When 1 tor-

rent's troops approached Monterey
the citizens mistook them for Villa
troops and for awhile pandemonium
reigned. Hanks' and bu.siness estab-

lishments generally were c losed, tele-

graph operators deserted their of- - !

fjc(.H n(j there was a general flight
from tni, ,.ity.

General llerrera hurriedly sent our
scouts w ho informed the populace
that no Villa troops were in sight and
tonight comlilion.s were approaching
normal again.

KeporiK of Villa's capture of Vic- -

toria, capital of Tumaullpas, have
been declared true by persons In Nu-ev- o

Laredo, the Mexican town oppo-

site here, who are in close loiich with
the fighting armies. It was staled
positively that Tampico still ts ro i l

by Ca rranza forces.
The panic in Monterey was id

lu Nuevo ImiciIo and before new w is

received that Carranza, and not Vill i,

troops were approaching Monterey,
approximately f,00 Mexicans croswed

from Nuevo laredo to the American
side, many of t)n poorer cia.ss briny-hu- g

beds and household furniture.
Gen. Alfredo Itictiut, commanding

the Carranza garrison at Nuevo l.a
redo, lulled in a detachment of troops
from Colombia, twenty-fiv- e milos to

(the went, and prevented refugees car-- I

rylng articles of value to the Ameri-- I

can side. Nuevo Laredo apparency
was normal again tonight,

Details of the battle of Saltillo,
which ended yesterday in defeat for
1.1,000 Carranza troops, who were at- -'

tacking about 10,000 Villa troops, in- -

dicate the trick of one man vas large-- .
ly responsible for the Curninza re- -

treat, lie wa. a bugler, who by pre-- I

arrangement, deserted the Villa forces',
joining the Carranza, troops. At a
given lgnal, alter he had joined the
besiegers, this bugler sounded call".
Indicating that the enemy was on all
sides of the Carranza troops. Other
buglers took up his call, believing it

was ordered from headquarters. The
Carranza troops retreated in disorder,
Loss of life is reported to have be n
heavy.

IH0BS0N PROPOSES

PEACE COMMISSJQN

Y MUININS JOIIlil 1CIL LMHI Wll
WiihIiiiu-.Ioii- , Jan. 11. An Ameri-

can "in est igriling peace commission"
to Inquire into Ihe conditions "which
affect the queslion of I'esloriug ami
maintaining the peace of Ihe world
lias proposed in a lesoliillou Intro-
duced in Ihe houne today by llepu:- -

scnlallve lobs,,i of Alabama.
The n s I'luliMli would aiillioi w.i Ihe

pi , si, I, 111 10 appoint a eoinllilssluli ol
, Veil III libels in, I leas than Ivvo of

sb. 11 be woiiieii and n onld ap
tale I oil .Mini for op, in , a

I ,ii lii'l' .Ma) ltd nine Moiln r

Humors Forecast I. cut.
Just as rumors persisted for dava

prior t.. Tmkej'H sctrr.p, o Into th"
'ar onjthe tiide of GerniHhy, which
tended Iti discount the step when It
whm eventually taken, mi rmiion now
center about llumanln and Italy.
There ts a strong feeling among tho
genernl public in France und Englnnd
that definite action will not long he
delayed.

Meanwhile the armies already in
the Held In the east and west remain
vlilinilly deadlocked. In Alsace Iho
French continue hy mapping and spo-

radic charges, attempts to force their
way nearer the Ithlne, but there haa
been snow in the Vosges and it Is no-

ticeable that neither side claims any
new progress. The Germans threw
heavy reinforcement into Alsace af-

ter the recent French advunce und
npparenlly they have I n utile to
hold their ground, In view of tho
In Hunt of the French lo consolidate
Hie position I Inv took' lifter much,
hard lighting.

Artillery Ihivls Continue.
Willi h comparative lull in thin

iquarler and urllllery duels predoinl-jnatiu- g

near tho Hclgluii const, bund-

ling of tt desperate diameter hus
broken out 111 the center, notably to
Ihe northeast, of SoiHsons, which,
through bombardments, seems likely
In Buffer the fate of llheitns. and
furl her east In the vicinity of Perthes
ami ISeniisejoiir, from which points
the allies have been trying to reach
lb,. Important railway to the north,

jthc seizure of which would cut on
of the German main arteries of com

in iinieat ion.
The official communications of the

contending iiallons do not agree as lo
the outcome of the recent lighting ill
these areas. The allies claim to liavo
lotgi-- ahead from Solssons; the Ger-

mans sa.V these allacks have Tibt I'fell
fruitful and that lighting is proceed,
ing.

The allies contend that they have
advanced icitb of Pciithes and still
hold Ibe ground at I Iciiusojoiir to tbu
iiiirth and east, l lu- ueruuuiH iiimro
n,, mention of lighting to the north

j'of I'ertlie.i, but maintain thut they
'have advanced east of the Jlllugc.
'Hie liglding in the vicinity of P.ealise-jjoii- r,

which the allies consider im-

portant, they ignore?
Lillle ltii--l- au Aclivili.

Neither Fast Prussia ut Poland
furnishes any (liange lu tho guneial
situation and strangely, the ItussPuiH
have added little with reference to

the expected invasion of Hungary hy
way of Ihikowina. aiinougii iimio
than a we, k ago Ho-- claimed lo bn

at n i In,. ahold is conceded, how-tli-

r, piaclioally Hie whole of
) V... Winn is now in Itus.-ia- n h.uulH

,1 , In pal, lies leaching London II oiil

t: h. 1,-- sal that llliiioallils III in- -

. that Id 'll" HI'' clliS'i- -

llie Killiiiilillili ttoiiiiel, iMilii,, of
il o, ri'.ll.ii to ii I.IIJ ' 1,1

del e I, q, III, 'Ills alUIIU I I '

pal loll f I bil,, itl lllil I Ilill lid' I -

in ul. I, a., H Is b, Helen
,1 b. hi ins on 'bo

aill.'li 'II
II llbil 1 1, a, Unci. I vp li

ilil.,1 111" it-'- . ' 'm :,,l. I, II,

i I. a I II t la dead
i j ie ,1 l.lll-- i tillie,

pine islands, or w hether hav ing ae- - j "In
onired thi'n, in shoohl sel out unonilh'e has

Itl SSI A.

Pelrograd, Jan. II. Tin- following
official couiiliiinioul ion Was Issued

from general headquarters:
"i.m Hie left hank of Hie Vistula

lioih day and night, January 0, the
Germ. ins utleriipted without siiecess,

!lo allacli our line at several points,
but were repulsed ever where by our
lire,

"In an attack in the regi f the
village of Saiuice, east of Skiellile-reache- il

wice, the Germans our barb- -

led wh entanglements ami b, I'all to

shout: 'Do not fire; we ai e jours,
"However, as similar siralageiiis

ii ,1 been employed befoi, Ihe vlgil-i- l.

ance of our Iroops was tu deceived
bv this maneuver of Hu Germans
mid we direct d against them a de- -

slruclive lire and .delivered a coiiii-epiilsin- g

the enemy and
inflicting h avy losses upon them.

ilieia. the cannon and rllle
heen kept going and we

noun In with the enemy."

AISI Itl A.

icillia, .Ian. II (tin Amsterdam
and lioiiilon. .Ian. 12. 1! :.:t a. in.) Ihe
following official eoniiiiunleut ion wao
issued today:

"The situation in P.usslmi Poland I.".

iiiichaiiged. On the lower N'ida Jcs- -

terday there was obsllnale fighting.
The Russians opened Hie atlack and
iittcnipled to eroMs llu- river with

forces at several points but
everywhere were repulsed with

ere losses.
"While these Infantry all.o ks Were

e ling a. violent artill, ball'"
a . - nhie,, in Hie a, I ing li.'ilri'l

i.)N) UiyU.ti M, v ,., ., pours, KlsflV II, e

on the front. , t , , , of importune,-
occurred,"

it s i:.
Palis, .1,(11. il , i o I n p. m ) The

following of lal coiiini nub iilloii, is-

sued t Hit sa-- t

There l In, , habb. in the
lion lo hi elll 'tin ll i' il "

'I be slab i, lit inicii In. Ill
,,r ..11 n e thri-

ll
a i III'" idio.l S

ii n.i mil al la III .nib. ul n

oilil, III i a b n on 'I- - ml Ho .if a i

blv li i, Is il. I'!" a

III ,ll,l ,1111 llli. ,1 la Ii

iblil II III. I, ll

III I II a .1

.'. II

the course of improving the material j

prosperity of (heir people, educating
them, introducing means of coniniuii -

lentil.,, i, nil t ,'a TIM 0,0 I u 1, o, I, nil llllilll -

ing up commerce, internal und ex-

ternal, as we have done. Jl is equally
profitless to diseiiKS whether those
who spoke on behalf of the Vailed
States should have made the repeated
statements com ruing our attitude
with respect to the Filipino people,
which stalenicnls are In their naliire
assuruiicos or pledges concerning
our Intentions. We have done these

v
things and must abide by them. We
have. 110 light now to me.ibure our

,duly or our obligations by what. i

have been our rights had we not pur -

sued ihe i curse wo did pursue. i

Know l.lllle of Problem.
"We delibeialely chose lo assume;

an enormous lespoiisihililv , with a

self a bnegal ion unparalleled, so far as
1 know, save lo ihe somevvlial sliiiilai
case of Cuba. H was Inn l.i eon
ceiled, and il I" boons Ihe nation to

See that il - filially caill.'l 1,1,1. lg

not .nice ii ml pi , lll'lb e ill, I, ,e tlx
llilll Oil , in! ll'lliplri ii pal

a ml all a.a add o ll

I Mil' , ll tA ll.-- i I. Hull ho I'll i ,

I!, ., In, ll I lib. b eat pi obi. III. 'i l'-

ill! ma e ill a i

W a I" h"li"t ol Hie i.,li
I, ll i

III. In ,

ib ll. "

Jili il A I a.
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